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Pnitial Experience With a Magnetic
avigation System for Percutaneous Coronary
ntervention in Complex Coronary Artery Lesions
atya Reddy Atmakuri, MD,* Eli I. Lev, MD,† Carlos Alviar, MD,* Edward Ibarra, RRT,†
lbert E. Raizner, MD,† Stuart L. Solomon, MD,† Neal S. Kleiman, MD†
ouston, Texas
OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to evaluate the feasibility of a magnetic-assisted navigation system
during percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) of tortuous and severely angulated coronary
arteries.
BACKGROUND The magnetic navigation system consists of two 0.8-T permanent magnets which generate a
magnetic field over the heart. Altering the magnetic vector deflects a coronary guidewire with
a magnetic tip.
METHODS Patients were selected for magnetic-assisted intervention (MAI) for potentially difficult to
cross lesions. The time required for placement of the guidewire, total procedure time,
fluoroscopy time, and amount of contrast for the procedure were recorded. There were a total
of 59 patients undergoing PCI of 68 lesions.
RESULTS Patients were grouped based on whether MAI was attempted as a first option (“primary
attempt”; n  46) or following failure to pass a conventional guidewire (“secondary attempt”;
n  13). The target lesion was successfully crossed in 49 of 55 lesions (89%) and 9 of 13
lesions (69%) in patients undergoing primary and secondary attempts, respectively. The
procedural success rates were 84% and 62%, respectively. Most lesions were located in the
circumflex artery territory (39% and 62% of lesions, respectively). The median (25th and 75th
percentiles) time for crossing the lesion was longer in the secondary attempt group (14.8 [5, 15.5]
vs. 28.9 [8, 38] min). Median fluoroscopy time and median contrast used were also higher
among the secondary attempt group.
CONCLUSIONS This first report of MAI suggests that it may become a useful adjunct for wire placement in
difficult coronary interventions. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2006;47:515–21) © 2006 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.11.017American College of Cardiology Foundation
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wercutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has revolution-
zed treatment of atherosclerotic coronary artery heart dis-
ase. As the technical facets of imaging and interventional
quipment have improved, and as adverse clinical events
uch as myocardial infarction and restenosis have declined
1–4), it is likely that the spectrum of coronary lesions
pproached by interventional cardiologists will include in-
reasingly complex stenoses. However, interventions are still
imited in a number of anatomic lesion subsets in which
lacement of guidewires is highly difficult. Such lesions
nclude chronic total occlusions, tortuous arteries proximal
o the target stenoses, severely angulated vessels and nar-
owing in native coronaries that require retrograde approach
hrough saphenous venous grafts (SVG).
Recently, a magnetic navigation system was introduced
or use during PCI and electrophysiologic procedures (5–7).
his system was recently approved by the U.S. Food and
rug Administration for use during both types of proce-
ures. The system consists of three basic components: two
ermanent magnets which generate a 0.08-T field over a
pherical region of approximately 15 cm superimposed on
From the *Baylor College of Medicine and the †Methodist DeBakey Heart Center,
ouston, Texas. Drs. Kleiman and Raizner have received modest speakers’ honoraria
rom Stereotaxis, St. Louis, Missouri. Since the initial submission of the manuscript,
r. Ibarra has become an employee of Stereotaxis.c
Manuscript received August 28, 2005; revised manuscript received October 12,
005, accepted October 18, 2005.he patient’s mid-thorax, a magnet-tipped 0.014-inch-
iameter guidewire, and a computer system to direct move-
ent of the permanent magnets. By rotating the permanent
agnets in three planes, the magnetic field can be directed
o coincide with the long axis of a coronary artery. Conse-
uently, the magnetic tip of the guidewire can be deflected
long a line (or a series of lines) parallel with this axis. The
ystem has been shown to be effective and safe for cardiac
lectrophysiology procedures, such as mapping and ablation
5,6). In addition, a preliminary case report describing use of
he system for coronary intervention has been published on
commercial website (7). The magnetic navigation system
an facilitate navigation through coronary arteries or coro-
ary artery bypass grafts in which guidewire placement
ould otherwise be difficult or impossible.
The current report describes our initial experience using
his unique system in the first 59 patients undergoing
ntervention for 68 lesions.
ETHODS
atient selection. Patients were judged to be candidates
or PCI based on typical clinical criteria. Two additional
riteria were used to select patients for magnetic navigation:
rst, the operators’ perception that access to the target vessel
ith the guidewire would be difficult or impossible usingonventional means (manual manipulation of an angioplasty
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Magnetic-Assisted Intervention February 7, 2006:515–21uidewire); and second, if patients had previously under-
one attempted but unsuccessful PCI using conventional
uidewires but the operator felt that a second attempt at
pproaching the lesion might be possible using the magnetic
uidance system. Patients were excluded if they had con-
raindications to undergoing magnetic resonance imaging,
uch as a pacemaker, defibrillator, or metallic implants.
Standard 6- or 7-F guiding catheters were used, and
ngiographic guiding views were selected to delineate the
roximal segments of the target vessels as well as to display
he target lesions without significant overlap. The magnetic
avigation system was then used to position the guidewire
cross the lesion. Once the operator confirmed that place-
ent of the wire was satisfactory, balloons and stents were
dvanced to the target lesion and deployed. The remainder
f the intervention and post-procedural care was completed
ccording to institutional standards.
he magnetic navigation system. The magnetic naviga-
ion system (Niobe; Stereotaxis, St. Louis, Missouri) is
ommercially available and has been installed in a dedicated
atheterization suite (Siemens, Forcheim, Germany). The
Abbreviations and Acronyms
MAI  magnetic-assisted intervention
PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention
SVG  saphenous venous graftFigure 1. Cardiac catheterization suiteystem consists of two permanent magnets spaced on either
ide of the X-ray gantry (Fig. 1). When not in use, the
agnets are rotated away from the gantry, and are rotated
nto position electronically when needed. In working posi-
ion, they reside approximately 10 cm on either side of the
able. The magnetic field over the patient’s heart is approx-
mately 0.08-T in strength and has a radius of 15 cm. A
edicated software program to control the position of the
agnets can be run from either the control room or the
ableside. Rotation of the magnets in three planes allows
he vector of the resulting magnetic field to be rotated
bout the center of a virtual sphere located in the center
f the patient’s thorax. The direction of the vector is
elected manually by the operator and is directed to
orrespond to the long axis of the coronary arterial
egment being traversed with the guidewire. Software
pplications allow the wire tip to be directed longitudi-
ally, to interrogate angles up to 120° from the long axis, or
o proceed around the long axis of the vessel. The resulting
ector is displayed on a monitor and is superimposed upon
rendition of the coronary anatomy as seen in that view. To
uide the operator in selecting the appropriate vectors, two
eatures are available. The target vessel as seen in the
ppropriate view can be selected from a library based on
ompilation of approximately 200 normal angiograms, or
ngiographic views of the patient’s own vessels can be
mported directly from the angiographic imaging chainwith magnetic navigation system.
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February 7, 2006:515–21 Magnetic-Assisted InterventionFig. 2). Once these views are imported, it is no longer
ecessary to maintain the X-ray gantry in the position that
as used to acquire them.
Use of the system requires a dedicated 0.014-inch-
iameter coronary guidewire (Stereotaxis). The wire con-
ains a magnet embedded in its tip that allows the tip to be
eflected by the magnetic field applied to the patient. The
uidewire is not hydrophilic and does not have “memory.”
he stiffness of the wire is less than most commonly used
uidewires. The operator advances the wire manually. The
oftware is used to predict and generate the vector necessary
or the deflection of the guidewire tip.
ata collection. Procedural data were analyzed retrospec-
ively to evaluate the feasibility and benefits of using the
agnetic-assisted intervention (MAI) system during PCI.
he guidewire placement time was defined as the time
equired to place the magnet-tipped guidewire past the
arget lesion and was recorded by the control room operator.
he procedure time was defined as the time from the start
f guidewire placement to the completion of stent place-
ent and removal of interventional equipment from the
oronary artery for a single target lesion. The fluoroscopic
ime was recorded by the cardiac catheterization laboratory
Figure 2. Operator interface depicting coronary ataff and included the time spent for acquiring vascular rccess and completion of PCI of other lesions by the same
perator in the same setting. Patient data were gathered
rom retrospective chart reviews.
tatistical analysis. Continuous data are presented as me-
ian values (25th, 75th percentiles) because of wide scatter
ithin each data set. Categorical variables are presented as
requency (percentage). Categorical variables were compared
sing Fisher exact tests, and p  0.05 was considered
ignificant.
ESULTS
total of 14 operators performed PCI in 59 patients using
agnetic-assisted navigation. Tables 1 and 2 present the
atient and procedural characteristics among patients who
nderwent MAI as a primary attempt (n  46) or a
econdary attempt following failed conventional angioplasty
n  13). The mean age of patients was 63  12 years
Table 1). In all of the procedures, the patient’s own
ngiogram was used as reference to navigate the coronary
rteries. Most of the lesions that were approached using
AI were in the circumflex territory (43%). The rest were
istributed in the left anterior descending artery (25%) and
rams and tools for magnetic-assisted navigation.ngiogight coronary artery (32%) territories. The lesions that were
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Magnetic-Assisted Intervention February 7, 2006:515–21ttempted were mostly American College of Cardiology/
merican Heart Association (ACC/AHA) type B2 lesions
53%) followed by ACC/AHA type C lesions (43%). Two
atients had chronic total occlusions, which could not be
rossed using magnetic-assisted navigation. In three in-
tances the target lesion was in a native coronary artery and
as approached retrograde through an SVG. Nine lesions
hat could not be accessed previously using a manually
irected approach were crossed using the MAI system.
The target lesion could be crossed with the magnet-
ipped guidewire in 85% of cases (Table 2). In four of
hese cases a balloon could not be passed across the lesion
ollowing guidewire placement, leading to a procedural
uccess rate of intervention of 79%. In most of the cases,
stiffer guidewire was exchanged to deliver the stents to the
esion. Therefore, a stent could be placed in 98% of all the
esions in which a balloon could be passed. Figures 3 and 4
llustrate successful interventions in typical lesions at-
empted. Among the three patients who underwent attempted
Table 1. Patient Demographics
Patient Characteristics
MAI
Patients
Total number of lesions
Age (yrs)
Men 3
BSA (m2)
Diabetes 1
End-stage renal disease on hemodialysis
CABG 1
Previous PCI 2
Presentation at admission
Unstable angina 2
Stable angina 2
ST-segment elevation MI
Non–ST-segment elevation MI
Coronary artery disease
Single-vessel 1
Two-vessel
Three-vessel 2
Intervention by territory
Left anterior descending artery 1
Right coronary artery 2
Circumflex artery 2
BSA  body surface area; CABG  coronary artery bypass
infarction; PCI  percutaneous intervention.
Table 2. Procedural Variables
MA
Total number of lesions attempted
Successful placement of guidewire 49
Unsuccessful PCI after guidewire placement 3
Procedural success 46
Guidewire placement time (min) 10
Total procedure time (min) 62
Fluoroscopy time (min) 23.2
Contrast (ml) 173Values expressed as n (%) or median (25th, 75th percentiles).
MAI  magnet-assisted intervention; PCI  percutaneous intCI using a retrograde approach through an SVG, a balloon
ould be advanced across the lesion in two patients. The
ngiogram of one of these patients is shown in Figure 5.
The median time required to cross a lesion using the MAI
as 10.5 (6, 18) min with a wide range for all the procedures
2 to 103 min). The median procedure time was 64 (41, 76)
in, and median fluoroscopy time was 37 (15, 60) min. The
edian contrast used for the procedure was 190 (140, 270)
l. Because 19 patients underwent PCI of more than one
essel and 3 patients had brachytherapy, the estimate for
ontrast as well as the fluoroscopic time likely overestimates
he requirements for crossing the target lesion using MAI.
When comparing the primary attempt and secondary
ttempt groups, most of the patients who underwent MAI
s a secondary attempt had lesions within the circumflex
rtery territory (Table 1). Magnetic-assisted intervention
as more likely to result in a successful procedure in patients
ho had undergone the PCI as a primary attempt (proce-
ure success: 84% vs. 62%, respectively; p 0.07; success in
rimary
pt
MAI — Secondary
Attempt Total
13 59
13 68
12 61  14 63  12
%) 9 (69%) 44 (75%)
1 2.11 2.03
%) 3 (23%) 22 (37%)
) 1 (8%) 3 (5%)
%) 5 (38%) 16 (27%)
%) 7 (54%) 32 (47%)
%) 5 (38%) 29 (43%)
%) 7 (54%) 32 (47%)
) 2 (3%)
) 1 (8%) 5 (7%)
%) 1 (8%) 17 (29%)
%) 4 (30%) 11 (19%)
%) 8 (62%) 31 (52%)
%) 3 (23%) 17 (25%)
%) 2 (15%) 22 (32%)
%) 8 (62%) 30 (43%)
y; MAI  magnet-assisted intervention; MI  myocardial
rimary
pt
MAI — Secondary
Attempt Total
13 68
) 9 (69%) 58 (85%)
1 (8%) 4 (6%)
) 8 (62%) 54 (79%)
5.5) 14 (8, 38) 10.5 (6, 18)
74) 70 (59, 89) 64 (41, 76)
, 41.8) 59 (41.4, 75) 30 (15.2, 60.1)
, 271) 230 (210, 260) 190 (140, 270)— P
Attem
46
55
63 
5 (76
2.0
9 (41
2 (4%
1 (24
5 (54
4 (44
5 (46
2 (4%
4 (6%
6 (35
7 (15
3 (50
4 (25
0 (36
2 (39I — P
Attem
55
(89%
(5%)
(84%
(5, 1
(38,
(13.7
(125ervention.
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February 7, 2006:515–21 Magnetic-Assisted Interventionrossing the lesion with the wire: 89% vs. 69% respectively;
 0.07). The median time (25th, 75th percentiles) for
rossing the lesion was longer in the secondary attempt
roup (14.8 [5, 15.5] min vs. 28.9 [8, 38] min) (Table 2). In
ccordance, the median procedure time and median fluo-
oscopy time were longer in the secondary group (procedural
ime: 62 [38, 74] min vs. 70 [59, 89] min; fluoroscopy time:
3 [14, 42] min vs. 59 [41, 75] min, respectively).
In the secondary attempt group, patients who had failed
anual guidewire placement were brought back to the cardiac
atheterization laboratory on a different day or MAI was
erformed in the same setting. The median number of guide-
ires used during the initial failed attempt was 2 (2, 3), and
edian time devoted to guidewire placement attempts was
Figure 3. An example of successful magnetic-assistedigure 4. Angiogram depicting successful guidewire placement using magnetic-a
ngulated takeoff at the origin.horter using the MAI system compared with the previous
anual attempt (14 [8, 38] min vs. 30 [17, 35] min, respectively).
The only complication noted was one episode of coronary
rtery perforation. In this case, the patient underwent PCI
sing the MAI system as a primary attempt and the lesion
as crossed successfully with the MAI wire. The patient
ubsequently had a guidewire exchange with a conventional
ire guidewire over which a stent was placed, but during
ultiple balloon dilations the perforation occurred.
ISCUSSION
his is the first peer-reviewed report on the use of a
agnetic navigation system to facilitate the performance of
vention (MAI) in a tortuous saphenous venous graft.ssisted intervention (MAI) in the circumflex coronary artery with severely
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Magnetic-Assisted Intervention February 7, 2006:515–21echnically complex PCI in a consecutive series of patients.
n our initial experience, magnetic navigation enabled the
ange of PCI to be extended to certain patients with
hallenging highly tortuous vessels and acute bends. Al-
hough the current report represents a consecutive series of
ndividual cases without a control group, it demonstrates
hat this novel near-robotic technique is feasible in human
CI and has the potential to expand the utility of the
rocedure. Previously, the system had been shown to be
seful for cardiac electrophysiology procedures (5,6).
As percutaneous revascularization of the coronary arteries
urther evolves in the drug-eluting stent era, it is likely that
he quarry of the interventional cardiologist will include
ncreasingly complex anatomic substrates. Currently, angio-
raphic success rates following PCI are reported to be
n the range of 88% to 95% (1,2). Reasons to refer cases for
edical management or coronary artery bypass surgery
ather than PCI include the risk of restenosis, ischemia,
brupt vessel closure, or perceived difficulty accessing lesions
ith guidewires and balloons. Intracoronary stenting has
early eliminated the risk of abrupt vessel closure. With
odern anticoagulant and antiplatelet regimens, the risk of
eriprocedural infarction has been reduced. The advent of
rug-eluting stents has reduced the likelihood of restenosis
o 10% even in long lesions (8,9). The principal difficulty
imiting PCI in anatomically complex cases is now difficulty
rossing the target lesion with guidewires or stent delivery
evices.
In the current report, we observed that use of a novel
agnetic navigation system appears to extend the ability of
CI operators to instrument lesions that were otherwise
ither difficult or impossible to access. Traditionally, exces-
ively tortuous lesions, lesions located in vessels with sharp
ngles of origin from the left main trunk, have been
egarded as difficult to instrument. In the modified ACC/
igure 5. Example of successful placement of guidewire in a native coronar
ith coronary artery bypass surgery. In this case, the wire could be placed
he acute bend at the vein graft anastomosis. MAI  magnetic-assisted inHA lesion classification, both severe angulation (90°) and extreme proximal tortuosity result in a lesion being
iven a type B or C classification, indicating a lower than
verage likelihood of success (10). Lesions located in prox-
mal coronary arteries that must be reached through bypass
onduits have been exceptionally difficult or impossible to
each using conventional guidewire techniques. Although
he advent of newer-generation hydrophilic wires with contin-
ous cores has facilitated wire placement in complex coronary
natomy, cases remain in which conventional techniques are
ot able to result in successful wire placement.
Compared with the overall population of patients under-
oing PCI, the patient group in the current study represents
n older population with more extensive coronary artery
isease. Thirty-seven percent had diabetes mellitus, in con-
rast with the generally quoted figure of about 25% to 30%
1,2,11) in the overall PCI population. Twenty-seven per-
ent of patients had prior coronary artery bypass surgery;
9% had previous failed attempts at PCI using conventional
uidewire techniques. The fact that four lesions could be
rossed with the guidewire but not with a balloon illustrates
he complexity of the lesions approached. Although fluoro-
copic times and total procedural times were considerably
onger than are generally reported, it is likely that there is a
earning curve for use of this device.
It is not yet clear how wide the applicability of magnetic-
ssisted navigation is likely to be. Very few clinical trials or
egistries report the severity of angulation or tortuosity and
arely report the frequency of failure to cross a lesion with a
uidewire in vessels that are not totally occluded. Although
he presence of a severely tortuous vessel was a reason for
xclusion from the pivotal trials of drug-eluting stents,
ilensky et al. (11) report that 24% of the broad range of
atients represented in the National Heart, Lung, and
lood Institute-sponsored Dynamic registry had a moder-
ry using a retrograde approach through a saphenous vein graft in a patient
e operator was unable to position a balloon in the target segment beyond
ntion.y artetely or severely tortuous vessel. It is also likely that as a
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February 7, 2006:515–21 Magnetic-Assisted Interventionesult of selection criteria many patients with severely
ngulated or tortuous lesions are not referred at all for PCI.
tudy limitations. The primary limitation of the current
eport is that it is a descriptive report of consecutive cases.
election of a concurrent control group was not possible,
ecause the criteria used for selection of cases were largely
ntuitive and operator dependent rather than based on
ell-defined criteria. In addition, the operators may have
een biased by the availability of the MAI system, thus
roceeding to a magnetic-assisted PCI following a relatively
hort period of time allocated to attempts with a conven-
ional approach. Obviously, further comparison with con-
entional techniques will require a randomized trial.
onclusions. Although this report describes an acceptably
igh success rate in a particularly complex lesion subset, the
vailable interventional equipment (for example, MAI
uidewires and catheters) represents early and perhaps
primitive” technology. As advancements in equipment specif-
cally engineered to maximize the potential of MAI evolves,
igher success rates in even more complex lesions would be
nticipated.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Neal S. Kleiman, 6565
annin, MS F-1090, Houston, Texas 77030. E-mail: nkleiman@
mh.tmc.edu.
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